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the sudden death of Hyman Lang.e 9 aii Ooast Directo o-f the

49 Pa r. or

International Ladies Garment Workers -Union~ 'The noteruai U/NEO leader.

diedl of a haeart attack i'n -his Los Angeleshome last Sundy follo,wing
a long series of operations.

Langer entered the -garnlent trade as at cloak maker in Toronto at

th:e age of 16.. An active tigar. In the ILGWU, he beoae mager of

the Toronto localNof the Cloaklnakerain 1922, a post he held tar more

than 25 years. In 19 Langer was appointed Regional Director of his

international for the Ohio-Kentucky territory. President Ditobnlak

named him Paoifio Coast Director in October, 195O, following the deat

of his predeoessor, Louis Levy.
At the time of his death, Langer was a moembr of the. Eoxutive

Board of the Los Angeles Central Labor Council, a member of the-Doard

of Directors of-the City of Hope, and cairman ofsthe Mt.Dtorimtne

ation Connittee of the Jewish Labor Committee.

Brother Langer is dsurvved by his widow, Leahb and Judith a

twelve-year old daughter.
. . .~~~~~~~~~

C. 3. Haggerty, exeoutive offioor of the Califomia State Federa-

tion of Labor, expressed the sympathy of the state AWL mooTment in a

wire to the bereaved family, which deolared tht the labor movement

and the nation have lost a great fighter for Justice end hmtj in 4 A

the death of Hyman Langer."

The national ILGVU was represonte4 at the fuzenl by Loute

Stulberg, intqrnat;onal vioe-prosident and a rmof the genoer
ecutive board.
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AFL MILL'IE I IHOLD
STATE C OIFTFERENCE

(CPLNL) SAN FRANCISCO*--Grave concern over the drop in construe-

tion throughout the state keynoted the conference of thle California

State M1ill Cormmittee held in Fresno last Saturday. ThLe statewide com-

nmittee is comprised of all AFL rmiill and cabinet workersf unions in

California.

C. Ds "Tex" Johnson, committee secretary-treasurer, revealed that

most of the 54 delegates present reported a sudden slump in employnent

during the last two weeks of Novembero MIluch of the decline was at.'

tributed to the federal governmentfs restrictions on use of' steel and

other materials needed in the construction of civilian structures.

Delegates reported that virtually all locals are currently seek-

ing cost-of-living wage increases allowed by the \Jage Ztabilization

Board, Progress was also reported in promoting the use of the Union

label of the Carpenters' Brotherhood on all millwork.

The following officers wvore elected for the coming year: president,

Charles Burge, Local 721, Los Angeles; vice president, George Smoot,

Local 262., San Jose; secretary-treasurer, CO D. "Tex" Johnson, Local

L[2, San Francisco.

INext mneeting of the cormmittee will be held in conjunction with

the state convention of Carpenters in IMlarch, 1952.

AFL IVIINS
LUMBER ELECT ION

(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCOo--The AFL Lumber and Savmill Workers Union

scored an emphatic victory in El Dorado county last week with the an-

nouncoment that it had won collective bargaining rights at the Michigon

California Lumber Company in Placerville.

Results of the NLRB election found the AFL union polling 97 votes

to 55 for the CIO woodworkers.

The AFL campaign was directed by Don Riggs, international repre-

sentative of the Lumber and Sawmill Workers, Riggs was aided by the

California State Federation of Labor through the office of Harry Finks,

regional vice president of the state AFL.
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J.UJELFARE C OlITIISS ION AITNOUNCES
M.INIM1J,TU, 7IA1GE IIEARrINGS

(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCO,-- The Industrial Welfare Commission this

week announced that public haearings will be held in January, 1952,

relative to possible revision of state orders now regulating minimum

wages, hours, and conditions of work for women and lainors in California.

Hearings will be conducted January 18 and 19 in the State Bldg.,

Los Angeles, and January 25 anad 26 in the State Bldg., San Francisco.

WTage board hearing3 for ten specific occupations have been held

in recent months under the authority of state welfare body. Copies

of the wage board findings may be obtained by writing the Industrial

lielfare Comnission general office, 965 Mission Street, San Francisco.

The California State Federation of Labor will present a brief for

revision at the January hearings. Unions interested in miaking addi-s

tional presentations or filing pertinent inform-iation should immediate-

ly contact C. J. Haggerty, secretary-treasurer of the Federation, Room

810, 995 Market St., San Francisco 5.

AFL lNSTJU[IiNCE AGNTPS
ASK FOR HELP

IN PRDUD421TTIAL STRIKE

(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCO.-The nation-wide strike of the Insurance

A-rgents1 Inte rnational UJnion against thze Prudential Insurance Company

piclred up momentum thlis week when Harry E. OtReilly, AFL director of

organization, declared in 7Iashing,ton, D. C. that AFL organizers would

aid the striking union in its "courageous fight for better wages and

conditions of work.1"

Mleanwhile Diclk Rupprecht, head of the AFL insurance local in San

Francisco, urged all trade unionists to support the strike by refusing

to patronize strike-breaking agents of the gigantic insurance firm,

Some 15.,000 Plrdential agents in 52 states struck December 3rd

following a break down in neg-otiations between the AFL Insurance

Agents International union and company officials in Newark, New Jersey.
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STATE FEDERATION
VJINS FIG1IT AGAI]1 ST
FRESNO ORDINANCE

(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISC.OTC--The long legal fight of "HIaggerty vs.

Fresno County" reachled a successful climax last week when the Superior

Court issued a permanent injunction to prevent the county from enforo.-

ing its anti-noise parade ordinance which had been challenged by the

California State Federation of Labor, through C. J. Hiagg,erty, secretary-

treasurer of the state AFL organization.

In a lengthy opinion, Judge 1Edward L. Kellas declared that

(1) the ordinance "labridges the First Amendment (free speech) of the

Constitution" and would therefore appear to be "unconstitutional";

(2) the plaintiff (Haggerty, for the California State Federation of

Labor), is entitled to injuncltive relief.

The legal tangle had its origin in the 1950 cotton sturike of the

National Farm Labor Union during which pickets of the NIFLU were arrest-

ed for addressing field workers throug-h loud speakers attached to

picket caravans.

The NFLU pickCets were jailed un(der terns of the ordinance wvhich

make it unlawful "for any person to wilfully mnake, emit, or transmit

or cause to be made, emitted, or transmiiitted any loud and raucous

noise upon or fronm any public highway or public thoroughfare or from

any aircraft of any kcind whatsoever,"

In his opinion Judge Kellas quotuied the language of Supreme Court

Judge Douglas in a similar dispute in which the Justice declared that

"loud speakers are today Indispensable instruments of effective public

speech. The sound truck has become an accepted method of political

campaigning. It is the way people are reached."

It was the contention of the California State Federation of Labor

in the Fresno controversy that the county ordinance was being used to

crush free speech in a labor dispute.

The State Federation was represented in the legal fight by th9

firn of Todd and Todd since the inception of the dispute in

October, 1950.
"I *a*
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WAGE BOARD APPROVES
BOILERI.IAKER PAY BOOST

(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCO.--The Regional Wage Stabilization Board

announced this week that it hiad approved a six-cent hourly wage in-

crease and a cost-of-living clause for 2,000 AFL boilermakers employed

irn central and coastal county plants.

Arthur I.I. Ross, Chairman, said. that approval was based upon facts

contained in a petition submitted by the California Metal Trades Asso-

ciation and the AFL Inwernatiorial Brotherhood of Boilermakers, Iron

Shipbuilders and Helpers and its locals: 6 and 68, San Francisco; 59

Oakland; 94, Sacrarmento; and 749, Stockton*

The decision made the wage increase retroactLve to October 8

1951 and ordered the escal-ator clause operated in accordance vrith sim-

ilar clauses in agreements between thle Association and the AFL Molders)

Machinists, Blacksmiths and MHetal Polishers.

At the same time, Ross said that the Board had approved the pro-

posal of the AFL Inland Boatinents Union and the Shlipownerst Merchant

Towboat Company to reduce the work weekc of 1.4,4 employees from 6 consec-

utive days to 5&

NE. INITIATIVE, UJOULD DENY
PUBLIC FUNIDS TO

C-HAM4BER OF COI.II.ILERCE GROUPS

(CFLNL) SAN FRPSNCISCO.--An initiative currently being circulated

tnroughout California for placeisent on the state ballot would prohibit

appropriation or expenditure of public money to the California State

Chamsber of Commerce., any local chamber of commerce, County Supervisors

Association, or any other privatae organiZation, which attempts to

influence legislation.

The inaitiative was lauinched by George IMIcClain, California pension

figure, wriho charges that public grants to such bodies are being used

to fight progressive legislation. Official title to the initiative

has been granted by the state Attorney Generalfs Office, and signature3

are now being solicit:ed by advocates of the mreasure9
7r ifw ?t ,t W1 WE -t ,I ,'W,e 22,C''A
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